
new election ordered
from our anchorage bureau

juneau superior court judge
alienallen Conicomptonplon ruled last friday
thillthat a new election be held in

district 16 dillingham between
pincumbeincumbcutincumbeut stalestate representative
nelsnclsnals andersenanderson and challenger
joe migillmcgill

mcgill filed twy lawsuits in
december against lt Gogovertongovcrnongovernonvernon
lowell thomas tile stales ugli-
est election official complaining
hatthat balloting and election pro-

cedures used in district 16 in
november general election were
illegal

inili a telephone interview fromfroin
hisahiyhis7 chambers judge comptoncoin plon
said in his decision in effect
voided the election inili district 16
and directed a new election be
held at the earliest possible
timetil lic

andersenanderson said lie was very
disappointed in hetile decision and
added im thinkingtlnnkingthinkinj very scriseri-
ously of filingriling an appeal as soon
as possible

thetile judge s ruling essentially
leaves lietile people in thetile dilling-
ham area without a reprcscntatrcprcsctitat
ive until liethe new election lushas
been held unless thetile legislature
decides to seatscjlscal anderson tcnitani
poraporanlyporarilyrily

anderson lost thetile august
primary election to mcgill a

fellow democrat but ran a

write in campaigncalllpaigl in tiretirc general
election defeating mcgill by
323 votes

in inshis superior court suit
mcgill charged that election
officials in several precincts
made andersonandcrson campaign mater-
ial available to voters at the
polling place a violation of
state law

itini aldiadditiontion lie allcdgcdalledgcd that
an ofofficialofflcia1officiaficia inin the new styualiokstyuahok
precinct had written anderson s

nametianiccianic on 67 ballots before voters
arrived at thetile polling place thetile
official did not markwark the ballot
in andersenanderson s favor but used
the write inin space 0too indicate
that anderson was qualified to
appear on the ballot

according to a spokesman
for liefile attorney generals
011iolhccice andersenanderson was notno quali-
fied to appear on the ballot as
a democrat because ithe had
lost the primary and colcould not
appear as an independent bcbe

cause helie had nutnot petitioned to
have inshis name onoil liethe ballot

in order for a writewritcwrita irlin vote itto
be counted liethe voter must
write in thetile namenaine of the candi
date himself

anderson ascrtcdascrted that the
election official put hisills name on
the ballot because lie misunder-
stood

cr
the proper procedure 1 I1

think the lt governor alightolighlolight to
be quite ashaashamednied otlifinklfot himself torfor
allowing inadequately rainedtrained

people to be nionitorinmonitoring cledec
dons in thetile slatestate otof Aalaskaaska
anderson said helie insisted that
village election officials were
11completely and totally inno
cent of wrongdoing because it
is lietile states responsibility
to make sure heythey arcare properlyproperty
rainedtrained

mcgill in an interview fromfront
dillinghamDillingliam before the judge
made his decision said helie had
been reluctant to tilefile thetile law
suits but had been uracurgcurged toto do
so by supporters helie said that
the attorney generalgenerals s office
state police and lietile state avidrvidvi
sion ofr t sectionslectionsiecliolls all looktook part in
anall investigation ol01of lie irregular i

fecsticsfics and that several precinct
workers had admitted placing
anderson campaign material in
lietile polling place

1 I waswas oldtold ilit was going lo10to
happen ahead otof timelittle I1 was

remiss inin not asking for poll
watchers mcgill said
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newnewekictioelectionn pendpendiriependirief
t 1 i 1t 1 iliiliedgliilcliudgilc coiiponolllpjon jppjrcnllyi1parently

based liisills decision 0onlyy olion life
illiplotilliinipropcilyplot cily nuikcuinalked 1hjllolslots 1front101111

mcwncwcw sluyahoksluyaflok which vastasljsl
doubtioubtxittlii onoil the ouloiiktiincoulcolliccollic tilit
idicificlie elilcctionectioll

A source josi ili0 o liethe allor
ikiney icncritlscellcrals iinvcslipdonii vest igoa1j alijlij sug
gestedgcsteilgestcd thaltluith3l lielife placing ol0101 cam-
paignL

material icsnlicdresult cd 1aiomfiomboinioin a
inismulcrsijndiny1111sunklerstanding ol01of a illativelyicljlivclyiclatively
new state law lie added mat atj

1noiloiloliinelittleliine have cither oroatlieoftlieilic candi
huesdates or llicirth6rther woikcrswoik6s iven

accusedxcusc Woractingaciingaci ing ilillegallylegall Y

alfiiouylixtriougli disappointed
anderson ciiiiiincnicdconinicilled hatthat filelie
jinlycjudcjuda s decision may have beenbecil
llielie fairest solution it1 the pro-
blem lie midlaid lie emildwiuiuwmild base
liishis accidccidecisionion tillon wlicilierwliellicr itto
yppcalaplcjj illon llielie beslheslvit illICiiuecslsillicicsisICSIS

ol010 daniel in16 and indicated lie
would concobstillconsnllconstillstill lliisaliis week widiwith
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peopleet alcplc inill llie lilhnghjindilliql6m orcaarcjaraj
tlif lie decides tuto take hiethe

camploncomploncoillplull decision lo10to liellicalic su-
preme court anderson s apiippcjtval
uA ould probablpiomlyprobjbl helie coiiihincjvollibilledvolli billed
with maillmjilln14011 s supreme ct yllhirl111

suit winch chargesjui hutthat sonic ol01of
the wtil0411wrtlti in volesvotes iuiiiitctlcoulitcdcoulitch 17lror
anjcisonandctson itliouljsiioliid 1101 luccluvc113vc beenICCII
stowed hcljiisciccalisc licy wcionnw0101niwc ionn
properly dalbedntjcdmalbed hyby voters

aothliolh4oth anderson and fiillmiillnicqii
expressed confidenceii1jciicc that llicyalicy
ouldtouldcouldt winwill tliclbeabe new election

andersonanacandc ison resigned inshis posi
liontiollcioll jsas chairmantlitiiriiuii otif the bushbusil
bauccaucjikiisits and tillinlonnjlanalmnal group ol01

rural legislcisljtoislegislaloislalois 111lomicklomicdornied lo10to pro
electlectC baillhlliillbuill nitcicsciiliterests in111 lie stale
legislature hulbut predicted that
llicalic election controvcrscyconlroversey would
not prevent huslibush leaders atomftomroin
obtaining key positions illm lie
legislative organizationorgjnijlionorganiation lie
commented lutdiat helie caucus was

stillsdllddll jsas strong as ever I1 secsee filehe
LJULUScaucus having a lot to say aboutihoutshout
the organiorganizationorganijlionorganitationtation otit thelife 116housetisc

democratic representropreseiltativ jtivcc
alvin osterbackostcrbaikostcrback of0 sand point
waswssclcttedselected to0 o replace andersenanderson
asiiscjucusjiiirmiticaucus chairman


